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METHODIST UNION, tationt and FItttora to lAe General Con- _

___  ference. <* Several of oar Miniaters are expecte.
We are glad to note that the question of Mr Editor,—It affords me much in New York or Brooklyn during the

Methodist Union continues to receive more pleasure to be able to resume my eorre*- of the General Conference of the M 
Rf: or )egg attention from the conductors of pondence with you, and your wide cir. te Episcopal Cbnrcb, which will be op<

, . . , , . • xtothridlst nress of readers in the columns of the Prottnrtal Brooklyn on the first cf May. Ourthe Brtttsh and Amertcan Methodtst press. A> am, pr08,ra,iog ill- haTe .Wady been inf..,„. d that «h
It is not surprising that it is so. r or l is Qegg ja;d roe a8ide for many weeks, and William Arthur will be uuaole, in cons 
a question of all but the very highest in- work cf guy kind was beyond my power, and Qf ,be >tate 0j j,;, hesIth, to fulfil t 
tcrcst and importance to Methodism in gen- when the days of convalescence come, it M,igned t0 him at the Manchester Con 
eral. The matters of chief concern to the was strictly prohibited. of attending as one ot the represents
different Methodist communions must, flf th JSfofr^aod f change of air have En81Uh Methodism. and tha^ tbc d 
course, be the maintenance of their spirit- go ^ rpa(oredme lhat { am again engaged sen,or representative will devobe u, 
ual v itality in augmented force and the sue- m my u^uai woik upon the Circuit, and feel R^T* George Tbomai er *. r. p 
cessful performance of their duty to God anxious to-day topn paro a few lines which *»d in the “ cotta on * t , am 

^ . a i I* mav aDnear in vour journal under the tollowed acroaa the Atlantic by the bes
and Man ,n spreading scriptural holmes ,spondenee» and pr.yer, ot thousands. No better ,
throughout the world accordin0 j may remark in pacing that the past 0f a representative could have beei
ability aDd opportunity granted to them. wj„(er ba* been exceptionably mild and Mr. Perks is, by general consent, on 
Next to these all important matters it geDial. Since November there has beeu grat men ;n the ministry of our Chun 
segms to us that the subject of Methodist neither frost nor snow, and many weeks exten,|ve erudition and great genera 
Union claims consideration from the great have been bright and pleasant Latterly elninently ll(y him for thi, impor
Mdi. people. I, I. .>* «« »< PH- ‘ ~ "? !” ^
ilege of all who love the Lord Jesus to cul- winter favorable to health, but quite the re- b“ »«iu“nt»nc« “ust con ‘ e“
tivate Christian charity toward each other, verse. Sickness has very generally pre- p"Tf,*! ln,ercour*e as w<‘

i * “ “-.Si— Z2X2ZZ&. 'w.rJb St szttznt.on or polity they may be distributed into F bought that a sharp frost, or a honor of depjtmg two such men as 
different divisions of the one great Chris- heayy gDOW gtorm wnu|d have cleared the Simpson and Dr. Foster to our Bursl
tian fold. atmosphere, and relieved the land of its ference. Mr. Punshon has been appe

The performance of this duty ought to heavy and darksome vapours. Death has the President to supply Mr. Arthur’i 
he easy and the exercise of this privilege reaped a large harvest during the winter, ,ervice. Comment here is superfluo
ought to be especially grateful to all true- «“» «“»«* iu tbe raok* of our need not add another word in prais

f ! " J • „(• have fallen. whose genius and eloquence bare rent
hearted Methodists. The gemps ot the During ,he past tw0 months many events name a bon,ebold word on eitber aid. 
Wesleyan Theology and tbe geniality or cf great interest have transpired, but con- wj<Je ofeac which iepmtei the two 
the Wesleyan spirit and traditions combine cerning some of these you have already fur- additjon to these eminent bretkn
to develops iu Methodist circles the idea of mformat.on m your columns and Conference, the I

... . , , , - n „ others are rapidly passing out of mind and K ,,, ... ,,the essential brotherhood of the foUowcrs Jog.ng (he .nterest atIach them at the ference will be represented by its sbl
p * of the Lamb. It ought therefore never to ,jme they transpired. The tidings of the celient SecreUiy, the Rev. Joseph W

he difficult for a Methodist to act brotherly |ggt week or two must suffice for this letter, who has arranged to leave Liverpool
toward a fellow disciple. But Methodists and they will chiefly refer to religious and day next, and expects to return in
ought to feel specially hound to each other Methodist topic. One of the prominent the Irish Conference which comm 

, ; . iij a Inymen of our Church, Mr. John Robinson preliminary work at Dublin on the
by tics that should be acknowledge an has been recently called from all the june jjr. perk« will not return so
cherished with tender and assiduous care. aetivities of his busy and useful life to the it wi|j ^ p>r, 0f bU duty to convey l 

The different Methodist bodies are ab- rest of his eternal inheritance. He has ing| of the Eng|i<h Connexion to tl
solutely one in doctrine, very similar in long been known in Methodism as an ear- Conference, which, under the pres
their discipline and not essentially different ne8t aod liberal workf on beha,f of a11 our ,be Rev. W. Morley Punshon, will 1 

in polity. It ought not to be hard for them |ion with -be work of Wesleyan education. at on th® °‘ J " .
in the respective countries in which they ||e WM widely known as a man of sterling l“e Conference o astern ntis
exist face to face with each other to group integrity and uprightness of life, and in all ^h,ch 18 •Pp®intcf.,to ’* °n .

* > . . • His rplat ioim to hifi fellow men whether as a Halifax. N. S. There will be an ithemselves together within one orgamza- ms relations to nis tetiow men, wuetner as a ____ , . . ,
master and an employer of labor, or as the about three weeks between tbe clos

tl0n- . . influential director of importaut commercial General Conference at Brooklyn and
Were Methodists in each country united organizations, or as a magistrate adminis- ing ot tbe Canada Conference at

cordially and firmly in one communion, a teimg justice ; in all his varied offices he ob- These weeks will be employed by
vast amount of religious force would be tained high honor and lasting renown. Far wdh characteristic industry in a vi
economised, now needlessly wasted. Much beyond the circle of Methmlism his influence Baha[nIl Wand,, one of the district!

Much ungenerous competition would cease. to bjm ag a great and good man. His '* ® .. , , ,
ill Many bickerings, jealousies and ill-natured piety was deep and practical, he lived a 4" w ere a co e8® °r ft lg *r


